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acskcskake man writes
I1 chochambersbers miners

while the native land claims
issue is under debate in washing-
ton natives in alaska are speak-
ing out on the issue in an effort
to make their voices heard by the
legislators 6000 miles away

one such native chose to
direct his efforts to the alaska
loggers and miners association
and to the various chamber of
commercescommencesCommerces that are opposed to
the stand of the alaska federa-
tion of natives on the land claims
issue

while the miners association
has indicated cautious support
for the native position a small
vocal minority within the organ-
ization has opposed aspects of
the settlementsettlementosettlementssettlemento

in a copy of the letter sent to
tundra times clarence jackson
sr of kake alaska wrote the
opponents we ask you to try
to see our side of the issue our
aexieanxieanxietiesties our hopeshopesoholeso we ask for
consideration

reviewing briefly the propos-
al of the alaska federation of
natives asking for 40 million
acres of land 500 million and
a 2 per cent overriding royalty on
gas and oil leases the kake na-
tive wrote we feel there was an
injustice done to us in the past

land that the forefathers used
for fishing hunting and trapping
was bought and sold with no con-
sideration for the nativesnativeSo

however through education
he continued the native has re-
cently been able to rise from his
defeated state and to demand
compensation for the losses he
has suffered

turning to the future jack-
son wrote 1 I have had a dream
that this fine state is making

progress
the alaskan indians ambi-

tion is to be active participants
in the progress of the state of
alaska

A part of that dream is that
we all try to understand eacheach
other and respect each others
opinions

it is only through uniting
and working together can we
hope to progress making her
the state of alaska the most
progressive state this country has
ever seenoseen

As any land owner would feel
he continued the natives merely
want to benefit from the re-
sources found on their land and
are not asking that the utiliza-
tion of these resources be dis
continuedcontinuedocontinuedo

injustice can be changed to
justice he concluded and we
can all start out again together
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munity action program ru-
ral CAP in a memorandum to
the rural CAP staff on christ-
mas eve referred to shaws let-
ter stating this expression of
confidence and support has been
echoed by others as well during
recent months I1 am confident
that the staff dedication and
zeal which has reflected credit
on rural CAP during my short
time as executive director will
give this agency the ability to
perform in an excellent manner
in 197t1970

A funding request totaling
eight hundred and eleven thous-
and dollars for program opera-
tions in 1970 was submitted to
the office of economic oppor-
tunity by rural CAP in novem-
ber

the funding request was ap-
proved by OEO recently and has
been forwarded to governor
keith miller for his approval
khzthzth governor has until january
15 to either approve or veto the
rural CAP grantsgrant

the grant will allow rural
CAP to provide operating funds
for nine locally controlled and
operated regional development
corporations whose boundaries
uncompassoicompasscncompasscompassoicn most of rural alaska

funding will be available also
for the administration and oper-
ation of a heavy equipment pro-
gram utilizing surplus government
tractors dozers and trucks in rur-
al community development pro-
jects

the grant will also fund the
overall administration of rural
CAP which maintains its central
office in anchorage and among
other programs administers head
start operation mainstream an
emergency food and medical
project and a housing program
active in homeowner organiza-
tion in a large housing project in
bethel and in assisting other
agencies establish a similar hous-
ing project in nome

tourism pays
Witewhitehorsehorse

whitehorse YUKON
canadas yukon territory re-

corded its second most produc-
tive tourist season on record in
1969 the yukon department of
travel and information reports a
total of 123755 visitors counted
for the seven month period april
to october inclusive

this means the influx of visi-
tors totalledtalledto more than six times
the Territerritorytorys resident popula-
tion of just under 20000

A record number of visitors
to the yukon came in 1968
when the territory played host
to 125712 tourists during the
seven month periodsperiod total for
the 1968691968 69 fiscal year ending
last march 331st1 st was just over
1401400000140000ooo

value of the tourist industry
is estimated at 10 million an-
nually second only to mining in
importance to the territorysTerri torys
economy

yukonsyukong four visitor informa-
tion
I1

centers located at border
crossing points showed an in-
crease in registrations averaging
8 per cent during 1969

the majority of visitors came
from the united states with
california topping the list fol-
lowed by alaska michigan wash-
ington minnesota illinois ore-
gon new york ohio and penn-
sylvania

top three canadian provinces
were british columbia ontario
and albertaAlbertBo

yukon also had visitors from
31 foreign countries including
south africa bermuda spain
mexico the phillippinesphillippidesPhillip pines and
czechoslovakia the top three
foreign countries were england
australia and switzerland

BLM Eexplainsxplainsexplains
Rrealignmentignmeafenf

burton W SHsilcockcock alaska
state director forthe burebureauair of
land management announceannouncannouncedide
this week the plan for rearealign-
ment

alignlign
of the fairbanks and anch-

orage0 land offices in aa planned
move to improve operation of
land office activities inalaskaiilalaskaiiLAlaska

in making the announcement
mr silcock said that this plan
will improve service to the pub-
lic through a more efficient hand-
ling of requests from the public
statestafe and federalfederal agencies

centralization of application
processing case files and ad-
judicative actions in anchorage
will provide for a uniform inter-
pretationpretpre aaionationtation of the public land laws
and regulations for each claim or
application 0

public information filing of
applicationsaPPlicationsp and land status re-
cords will continue to be provid-
ed by the fairbanks district and
land office the plan calls for
the movement of three people
from fairbanks to anchorage

mr silcock further stated that
an additional fourteen positions
have been allocated to the BLM
program in fairbanks to handle
the surveillance of the depart-
mental stipulations in connection
with construction of the trans
alaska pipeline system

reuther
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itself said gravel
and for the people directly

involved the terms of the land
claims settlement will affect their
lives for perhaps a generation or
more it is the last opportunity
that the united states has of
settling a claim with a segment
of its aboriginal people on terms
that will help those people find a
realistic foothold in the twentieth
century

1 I am confident that your
letter will be of great assistance
to us and I1 deeply appreciate
your thoughtfulness in becoming
involved in this issue

support from the lower 48
indians has also been growing
the forerunner of this support
has been the national congress
of american indians that has
called for the backing of the
AFN bill

another important group is
the united southeastern tribes
inc with the membership of
miccousukee cherokeecherokeeseminoleseminole
and choctaw indians there are
also othersothersootherson

of great significance is the
backing of the AFN is the na
tionaldional council of churches which
during its triennial general as-
sembly in detroit mich recently
voted unamimouslyunanimouslyunamimously to support
the native federation

the national council has
around 46 million individual
members throughout the nation

Mmrsrs disgustedfisgusisgus ed
contsunedcontiuned from page 1

omy and alaskan society
and this is a goal which you

should share should they not
earn wages and pay taxes
should they not own property
and contribute to the burden of
education and the cost of muni-
cipal services should they not be
educated and contribute fully
to alaskan society should they
not have sanitary housing built
and paid for by their own efforts
and live beyond an average age
of thirty five should we not
have a self reliant society in alas-
ka or do you want to perpetu-
ate dependency and the dole
with all of its costs so some
alaskansalaskasAlaskans can feel superior to
others I1 am sure you do not

the road to a quality society
is full of pitfalls it will not be
easy to achieve some who may

make decisions may decide they
know what is best for the natives
and for alaska forgetting the
need for self reliance and self
fulfillment some may decide
that conflict and confrontation
is the way to achieve their ends
rather than compromise adjust-
ment and accomodationaccommodation some
may even be motivated by hat-
red contempt or division rather
than love and reconciliation

but in this season I1 have
faith thaithat alaskansalaskasAlaskans men of good
will of all races and beliefs can
and will reason together to settle
the land claims of alaskasalanskas na-
tive peoples and continue the
task of building a better alaska
for all

sincerely
name withheld by request
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athletes &6thyoungandboth young andaldoldpld
male andand female have one more
month to ieregistergi

ister torfI1or the farsifirsifirstbibi
annannualual Adicticaicticbiciic winterwinter iliini3iingameses tp16 I1

be held ihm beitoyeitoyellowknifeyeilowknifewknafeinifei north-
westwesi territories canada march
101510 15

teams from alaska the yu-
kon and thenorthwesthe northwest territor-
ies inin canada will compcompeteate6te in the
following sposportsfasiftsi badimritonbadniffitonbadim riton
basketball boxing curlingaurlicurling fig-
ure

I1

skating hockey shooting
cross country skiing table tennis
and volleyball

J
the nucumbermiliefifief of persons who0 o

will be eligible to compecompetecompebtcompertbt J1 is
2462467 plus 18 coaches forforaI1

a total
ppspossiblesible

1

contlgentcoiitigent of 264 perili
sons rerepresentingpresentiing alaska

participants fromfronfrontalaskaalasaTAlaskaalas6 muatmustat
have resided fnjthein the state fotlyforfatlyt
1211 monthsmontlimontai priorpri6rpriar to march 1

1970
although participants aanal

coaches from alaskawillbealaska willbewill be rfre-
quired to pay their own trans-
portationportation costs about 1 I160
round trip airairchartercharter direct
from abicaficanchoragefibrate to yellowknifeyellowknifcyellowknift
the host unit will pravprpvprovideade1de lodging16dgih
andandmealsmeals

junior athleathletesteg araree dehpeddefined as
competitors who have not reactreact-
ed 19 years of agaag&age by the open-
ing

11

day of competition march
1970 J

however thi&yulethiathi& rule is slightly
modified for the sports of hock
ey vidfeyballvolleyball cross country skski-
ing and boxing I1

1.1

for more detaileddetailedinformatioftdetailedinformationinformation
on the regulations of each sporfshorf
contact the follwoing persons
badminton ellwood nash 2315231
culver place anchorage alaskaalaskabask
99503 basketball men and
boys john grames box 82827Z
anchorage alaska 99501 ananalanql
women and girls peggy colletacollee
1500 norene st anchoragesanchoragelanchorageanchoragAncho ragragel
alaska 9950199501 boxing bill davadavjda
enportelport 307 east 26th ave
anchorage alaska 99501 curl-
ing roy fisk star route atAA
box 395 anchorage alaskaalaskdalasad
99502 t

figure skating shirley bartbarajbartj
les PO box 411024 1102 anchorageseniorsiorsiJ
alaska 99503 hockey seniseniors J

don andersonanders6nandersan co sports arearenaearenajna N

fireweed lane anchorage alas4j
ka 99501 and juniors will tornitomlstoml
linson 7301 old harbor aveiave
anchorage alaska 99504 pistol
and rifle shooting bob hickeyhickeynhickeyj
4436 east 8thath ave anchoragean6orage
alaska 99504

cross country skiing don
richterichterJl star route A box 398
anchorage alaska 99502 table
tennis boyd bennett 700 gugum
apt 2027 anchorage alasalaska
9959950101 volleyball jack doyle
YMCA director 628 F street
anchorage alaska 99501

86beshlebeshme86idlineidline joins
commission

COLLEGE earl H beistline
dean of the college of earth
s- andsciencessciencesciences a mineral industry at
the universityunive rosityrsity of alaska has
been elected to the commission
on ffigherschoolshigher schools of the north-
west association of secondary
and higher schools

duringhisDurinduringghishis forth coming three
year term on the commission
beistline will hebe one of 20 edu-
cators who will review accredita-
tion of colleges and universities
in the northwest region

the commission will send a
visiting team to various institu-
tions seeking accreditation this
team will review a schools edu-
cationalcat ional activities and then send
a report to the commission on
higher schools

based on this report the com-
mission will recommend appro-
priate accieaccreaccreditationaccrediationadiationdiationdia tion

in amlingamkingamkinlmkin9 the announcement
of beistlinesBeistl ines election the exeexecu-
tive

cu
director of the commission

said it is most impressiveimprdessiveessive to
watch this group of ououtstandingtstanding
men work so professionally for
long hourhours in the interest of im-
proving higher education

beistline is the third member
of the university of alaska to
serve ontheanthe commissioncommissiono univer-
sity president william R wood
and don dafoe former provost
of the southcentralsouthcenttalSouthcentral regional
center have also served terms on
the commission in past years

kennedyakennedysKennkennededysy s spspeechbecheech
continued from page 1

enuesdenues from federal and state oil
and gas leases

referring to his vistisaistis to the
villages of alaska in april of
1969 the senator said 1I learned
something about the special
meaning of the land to the na-
tive people

kennedy made the visits in
connection with his work with
the senate subcommittee on in-
dian education

young and old he said
they are of one mind the land

isis their life
it is the foundation of their

rich and varied cultures it is a
powerful source of their pride as
a people ready to meet the
challenge of the future in their
rapidly changing world they see
the land as their best hope to
participate in the economic
growth of the state through ra-
tional commercial development

the 40 million acres requested
by the natives kennedy said
comprise only aaboutbout 10 percentper cent
of the 350 million acres to which
they have a valid claim the na-
tives he added comprise about
20 per cent of alaskasalanskas popula-
tion

the majority of the natives
will be in the villages forderyforveryfor very
many years he said many
natives particularly the elderly
and those with very littleeducalittle educa-
tion wouldbewouldwouldve be destitute if be-
cause of insufficient land they
were forced to move from their

on thethem other hand he con-
tinuedlinuedtinued itif adequate bandsiandslands aarere
retained the natives will beablebe able
tomake a meanmeaningfulinglutingfut choice60ke be

tween village life and urban life
concerning the administration

of any land claims settlement
legislation kennedy stressed that
the department of the interior
and the bureau of indian affairsAffairsJ
must be removed from control
over native lands and funds if
we are not to repeat in alaska
the mistakes made in the rest of
the united states whichwhich seem
destined to plague us yet for

99years to come
exexpressingpressing his pleasure that

all the bills now before congress
callcail for the creationdAtiondi ofor an alaska
native commission and an alas-
ka native development corpora-
tion kennedy charged that the
record of the BIA and the de-
partmentpartment of the interior in alas-
ka is marked by inertia lack of
imagination paternalism the
frustration of native aspirations
and in general a complete lack
of identification with or sym-
pathy for native rightstights and
needs

kennedy further urged the
senate to make sure that the
legislation not only creates new
institutions but that it also gives
the natives themselves a3 mean-
ingful role inhi the decision making
process

the senate has an opportun-
ity to make a fair settlement in
accordance with ouroui nationnationss
high idealsidealidealsheshehe concluded

and if it falls 1016 act the
senator continuedconfinued the alaska
natives will lose their rights to
rmillions ofofacresacres of land which
are fightrightfullyfully theirs


